
Powder
Absolutely Pure

The Only Baking Powder Made from RoyalGrape Cream of Tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum*

Chemists* tests have shown that a part of the alum frombiscuit made with an alum baking powder passes Intothe stomach* and that digestion is retarded thereby.
Road tha Inhal and mako sure that your bakingnowdon Is not mado from alum*

A VAST CONCOURSE
OF CHRISTIAN WORKERS
Magnificent Sunday School Parade at

Spartanburg Load by ox-Gov. Ansel.
Spartanburg, March L';»..Twelve

hundred Christian soldiers of the
church militant today demonstrated
their realty in the most remarkable
religious peageant Spartanburg, if not
South Carolina, has over witnessed.
The extremes of society, the ex¬

tremes of Intelligent men who had
practically nothing in common save
they wore all South Carollans and all
students of Holy Writ, marched shoul¬
der to shoulder, proudly proclaiming
their faith.
The men's Bible class parade was

the crowning feature of the convention
of the State Sunday School association
in session here. It was Inspiring.
The whole city turned out to see the

parade. The marchers, who were to
stretch out for a distance of a half
mile, wore formed in line, and as the
court house clock tolled the hour of
five, W. A. McSwaln's Baraca hand
struck up "Onward. Christian Sol¬
diers" and the procession started. In
the van. escorted by a squad of police,
was Former Qov. Martin F. Ansel.
Walking by his side was Rev. Dr. Lew¬
is M. Roper, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church, in which the convention
is being hold.
There followed men in ev< ry walk of

life. The student hotly of Wofford col-
logo and Wofford lit tine school was in
line, led by President Hemy Nelson
Snyder. There was also a delegation
of cadets from Clomson college.
There was much favorable comment

on the representation or Bethel Meth¬
odist ohurch. The Sunday school or¬

chestra was iii line; tho musicians
wore seated on a dra\. 'i In y even had
a piano with them; they played almost
constantly, ami the Bethel hoy choir,
on a wagon directly behind, sang
hymns.
Boy Sunday school workers, wearing

blue sashes and uniform caps, also ex¬

cited admiral ion. The final Bible class
In line was that of (he city firemen of
v hich Chief F.dwin S. Kennedy is pres¬
ident. They were seated on a fire truck
To enumerate all the Raracn class¬

es in the parade would be to mention
not only the Prostostant churches of
every denomination in tin1 city but
most of those in the county and many

from other counties.
.Many .Ministers in I.inc.

Many of the ministers were al-o in
line it has been said that there were
1,200 marchers. This is a conservative
estimate. Rev. Dr. T. H. Law stood at
the monument in the campus ot Con¬
verse college as the parade passed, ami
counted 1,1159. exclusive of those riding
in wagons. Mayor Lee from another
point counted, 1,302. Certain it Is that
when the van of the parade was at
Line street, the rear was at Converse
street.

Ovation for Ansel.
Aside from the men's Bibl . / lass

parade, the most striking feature of
the second day of the convention of
the association was the ovation given
»}X Cov Martin F. Ansel, w hen he arose
ill the First Baptist church to address
a men's meeting on "The Crucial Im¬
portance of the Sunday School in Our
National Life." He was loudly ap¬
plauded when be was introduced by J.
i*V. Simpson, and when he arose the
1,500 tuen In the church leaped to
their feet and waved handkerchiefs in
a Chautaupua salute.

A Hopeful Message to Scalp Sufferers
And Men Who's Hair is Thinning.
Dandruff now.bald later. The same

is true of scalp diseases. In fact
baldness is a scalp disease. The trou¬
ble with the greasy salves and lotions,
tin so-called dandruff and scalp cures
yon have tried so far is that they don't
do anything but temporarily relieve
the Itching and cake the dandruff so it
doesn't fall until its died out again.
Nothing can cure really cure such
troubles but a real scalp medicine that
will kill the germs causing dandruff
ami scalp diseases.

Learning from loading fellow drug¬
gists throughout America that thoy had
found it whirlwind «nie for dandruff,
eczema and alldiscnses of the skin and
scalp the Laurens Drug Co. on prov¬
ing to the laboratories compounding
the treatment that it is the most prom¬
inent drug store in this city secured
(he agency for the remedy. This rem¬
edy is ZKMO. the clean, lisuld prepar¬
ation that kill« the germ of disease
and ZK.UO SOAP to wash the scalp or
skin (dear and clean of tho dandruff
or scale and by its antiseptic quali¬ties soothe and heal.

Sold and guaranteed by druggists
overywhoro and in Laurens by Lau¬
rens Drug Co.

Von will he surprised .){ the UIIUSU-
al values we have on our Ten Cent
Counter, pieces that you would have
lo nay twenty dive cents for at otherplaces you get for ten cents on our
Ten ( en. Counter.

S. M. & F. IL Wilkes & Co.

I ' 'After The Grippe" b
"I am much pleased, to be able to write mid thank E/j¦ you for what Cardui has done for me," writes Mrs. Sarah fi£j¦ J. Oiltiland, of Silcr City, N. C.
"Last February, I had the Grippe, which left me in W.\H bad shape. Before that, I had been bothered with female

H trouble, for ten years, and nothing seemed to cure it. R«
"At last, I began to take Cardui. I have taken only w

H three bottles, but it has done me more good than all the u
¦ doctors or than any other medicine I ever took." Wl

pt CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

For the after-effects of any serious illness, like the
|H Grip, Cardui is the best tonic you can use.

It builds strength, steadies the nerves, improves the Etjappetite, regulates irregularities and helps bring back the B§
natural glow of health. , H

Cardui is your best friend, if you only knew it.
Think of the thousands of Irdies whom Cardui has fi£

' H helped! What could possibly prevent it from helping you? .

Remember you cannot get the benefit of the Cardui ; jHI ingredients in any other medicine, for they are not for sale
M in any drug store except in the Cardui bottle. Try Cardui. f

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.,
' WfM for Special Instructions, and 64-pacc book, "Home Treatment lor Womeo." »cot free.

MrJ**M*ntB?TTTJ*y^?c**VJTBnrBffl v
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? An Appeal for Chinese. *

***.?"*

To the Editor of The State:
This la another appeal and prob¬

ably the last I shall ask the privilege
of making through the columns of
your splendid paper to the Christian
and philantropic people of South
Carolina in behalf of the hunger-tor¬
tured, skeleton-reduced Chinese, who,
by the thousands upon thousands ol
the afflicted 3.000.000, day by day and
day after day are yielding, minute by
minute, to u. . remorseless grasp of
the hideous monster hunger.hunger
in a sense beyond description.
Think of it, mother! Fancy your

feeling if your emaciated child, a liv¬
ing skeleton, wasted by hunger, with
the pathos of despair, were to look
into your eyes and plead for food
and you were compelled to turn the
darling one aside for lack of provi¬
sions; you, yourself, being in the em-1
brace of want and despair. Think on
these things! This is no over-drawn
picture, but the story of misery with
which 3,000.000 thuman beings like
ourselves) are wrestling on the rack,
the lack of famine. Torture, torture,
indeed!
To those of my fellow citizens whose

barns are tilled with plenty, who have
been and are recipients of unnum¬
bered gifts from the bounteous hand
of our Father in Heaven, you. who
have enough and to spare, yes, to
waste, P>t m.. recall to you the para¬
ble of the rich man and Lazarus which
has come to us from tin- .Master's own

lips. "Son. renn inner that thou in
thy lifetime receivedest thy good
tilings stud likewise Lazarus evil things
Now lie is comforted and thou art tor¬
mented." An awful lesson for us to
learn.

In my formt r appeals the effort
was made with all the strength 1
could command to urge upon our peo¬
ple, especially those who profess and
call themselves Christians, to come

up to the help of agonized humanity
in the shape of men. women and chil¬
dren.
These appeals, except in some de¬

serving cases, have fallen upon deaf
ears. The needs in this instance
are greater than in any other Calamity
which is recorded in the world's his¬
tory. And yet in my experience, by
no means limited in affairs of. this'
kind, never has there been so feeble
a response Why p- this when the re¬

sponses in this emergency should
have been greatest? "Can such things
be and overcome us like a summer

cloud without our special wonder?"
You wiil scarcely believe me, Mr.

Editor, when i teil you that in the
outstretched hand of the Red Cross,
the people of South Carolina, number¬
ing more than l,f»00,000 have just de¬
posited a few dollars over $fi00. Amaz¬
ing instance of withholding from the
brotherhood of rnn i.

The Question with some may be,
"What becomes ui tip monc> which is
[contributed to this eauKO. we would
like to know.' ! answer with a com¬

plete knowledge of the management
of Red Cro affairs that every penny
hand, d i:; is i". warded by en hi i"

China, where it Is converted into food
and distributed to the paupers. In
this section of Chine, t!:er.c are few,
if any, persons who are no*, in ex¬

tremity.
It is well to know this also, that the

Red Cross has peculiar advantage
over any Individual or society, relig¬
ious or philnntropkh in this. that, be¬
ing a qunsi-government organization
the cost of sending money to China
by cable, which Is very extravagant,
is borne by :!.<. d- partmenl of Btat
at Washington.' This again Is an op¬
portunity. Every dollar contributed
in America t.> tie. Chim io fund Is
im ned over promptly to the proper
committees in (Jhlna wlthpui on

l ettny of expe iso or deduct Ion,
In closing, I would again ..: fir

most earncKUy And Urgently to the
good peopl > of the historic Statt« to
break the record in the matter of con¬

tributions to the Chinese famine fund.
ibutlops, largo or small, may

ho fordnrded to \v. i>. Morgan, treu
urer, Georgetown, to tin- office <>t Tl
State or to n.y address, Charleston.

A. C. Kaufman.
Acting President S. C. State Board,
American Red Cross.

The Burial ef Mr. Simpson.
The burial of Mr. T. R. Simpson who

died in Columbia Tuesday, March 28,
took place at the city cemetery Wed¬
nesday afternoon, the services being
conducted by the Rev. W. 15. Thay< r
and the Woodmen of the World. A
large concourse of friends and rela¬
tives were present to pay their la: t

respects to the memory of fl true rind
loyal citizen.

Neicr (hit of Work.
The bushiest little things 0V0I' mad

are Or. King's New Life Pills. Every
pill Is a sugnr-coatcd globule of health
that changes weakness Into eniI nguor into energy, brain-fag into
mental power: Curing Constipation.
Headache. Chills, Dyspepsia. Malar.;'
Only 26c ai l.aureus Drug Co, tindPi'metto Drug Co.

Delightful Kummer Outing.

Our Eastern Vacation Trip, last
year, was so thoroughly enjoyed by
our patrons and made us so many
friends that the "Seaboard" has decid¬
ed to operate a similar tour this Sum¬
mer. The territory for this year's tour
is more extensive and Includes a num¬
ber of points which have taken a prom¬
inent part in the history of tho North
American Continent. Washington.
New York. Niagara Falls. Toronto.
Montreal. Quebec, Huston and Norfolk,
arc all visited. The trip hiiB been so

arranged as to vary the monotony of
rail travel by using steamers from
Toronto. Montreal and Quebec, and a

delightful sea trip from iloston to Nor¬
folk.

Tills trip will be of the same high
class as operated in the past. Every
detail will be looked after by a repre¬
sentative of the "Seaboard" who has
had long experience in handling par¬
ties of this character. Expense of the
trip, from Atlanta, is $lf>0.00, one to a

berth. In Pullmans, and $l t:'..00 each,
two persons to a berth In Pullmans
(rates from other points will be quot¬
ed upon application.) This includes
all actual expense, such as railroad,
steamer and Pullman fares; meals and
berth on steamer: hotel accomodattons
and automobile sigh-seeing trips,
which will be taken at nearly every
point through which we pass.
This expense, however, only Includ¬

es rooms at hotel in New York City
members of the party arranging for
their own meals while there.

Leave Atlanta. Thursday. July 11th,
returning Friday. July L'Sth. 1911. Full
information upon application to C. I).
Wayne, A. (!. P. A. Seaboard All l ine

Hallway, Atlanta. Ca.

Constipation brings many ailments
in its train and is the primary cause
of much sickness. Keep your bowels
regular madam, and you will escape
many of the ailments to which women
are subject. Constipation is n very
simple thing, but like many simple
things it may lead to serious conse¬
quences. Nature often needs a little
assistance and when Chamberlains
Tablets are given at the fll'St indica¬
tion, much distress and suffering may
be avoided. Sold by all dealers.

U S E
GLYMPH'S RIGHT-A-WAY LIVER

TONIC
TllC (¦real System builder

Sold on a guarantee; Money back if
not satisfactory.TiOc bottle

Sold by Laurons Drug Co.

Notice.
Tills is to warn all persons not to

hire or barber drover Irhy. If they
do I will prosecute them to the full
extent of the law.

.1. O. Tongue.
Waterloo, S. ('..

:;.i-tr it. F. D. No. 2.

Notice of Stockholders Meeting.
State of South Carolina,
County of Lnurons.
Notice is hen by given thai there will

be a meeting of the stockholders of!
Cray Curl Oil Mill held ,t (1 .. ollb <

of the company at Cray Court, s. c.
on May 1st. at 2 o'clock, P. ,\L, for
the purposo of considering t!:- ques-
lioii <.:' disposing of the property of

company and liquidating its af¬
fairs.
By or.!'>r of the Hoard of |")h'oelorn.

F. I). Huntei
W. D. Fowler. President,

Sccrotary. :'..*>-1(

FOR
Feed of all Kinds -Keep a

Big Stock of Good Things.

Henry Clay, White Satin
and Copyright Flour, fresh
water ground Corn Meal,
Hams, Bacon, Lard, Hay.Big lot of Syrup and Molas¬
ses in barrels, kegs and buck¬
ets. Plows. Country mer¬
chants, as well as farmers,
see our choice line of To¬
baccos, Tennessee White
Corn, ground Oats and Corn.
Also Corn, Oatsand Alfalfa,
fancy clipped White Oats,
Bran and Shorts, Corno
Chicken Feed, full line of
green and roast Coffee.
Horse and Mule Shoes, Nail
and Barb Wire, Salt, Cotton
Seed Meal, Ammoniated
Guano, Acid, Kainit, Nitrate
of Soda, Plow Stocks and
Cotton Planters, Little .Joe
Harrows, Blount's Iron
Plows, Blount'sMiddle Bust¬
ers, Blount's Plow Points;
Amber and Orange Cane
Seed, Bliss Triumph and
Irish Cobbler Potatoes, Seed
Corn, Bean Seed, Peas.
"Bread is the Staff of Life"

Youis for business

J. H. Sullivan
LAURKNS, S, C.

As Easy as
a Moccasin
Foot rrruscles that

rebel at being bound
up in stiff shoe leather
should never be forced.
Feet that fret make work,
fun, or even rest, impossible.
If your feet are sensitive, go
to our dealer in your town
and ask to be shown

The
SOUTHERN GIRL
$2.00 SHOE $2.50

made flexible.made with all the stiffness taken out.It has solved the shoe problem for thousands of
women to whom new shoes are simon-pure torture.The sole is solid and toujrh, but it bends like a moc¬casin. The vamp is of kid, soft but tough as a board.You'll vote this shoe the most comfortable you
ever slipped on. Style.all you care for. Wear.it's
a Southern Girl and the Southern Girl shoe has a
reputation in that line.

Tiade in all styles.slippers.pumps lace and button boots.
CRADDOCK-TERRY CO.. LYNCHBURG, VA.

C0RTRIGHTÄ
They never need repairs, never nerd nny attention 5:> fact except an

occasional coat of paint. They're Fireproof Stormproof and suitable
for »11 kinds of building. For further detailed information apply to

Local Dealer or

"Cortright Metal Shingle Co., Philadelphia, Penn.

SCHOFIELD ENGINES m BOILERS
"Have Stood the Test of Time"

They have no superior in point of DURABILITY and are Rest Adapted
for Saw Mills, Oil Mills, Cotton Gins; in fuel, whore Heavy l>«t;, is

required. Write for prices on Saw Mills, Shingle Mills,« tc.
BOILERS. We carry for immediate shipment tla / I

Constructed Boilers, ranging from Li IL l\ lo LOO Jl. i'.
Write today for our illustrnt» d catalog.

J. S. SCHOFIELO'S SONS CO., Works and Hs?d Office, MCLh, CA.
Branch Office, 307 Y/est Ti a«Ie Street, Charlotte, N. C.

,^mmmmm 11 . i i i«m im»iniirr-iu.ii.vk. > \'na < ii-Yit.*.li. iimnC

We AI.i.
Manufacture

Towers,Tankt,
Slandpipet,

Sell Supput lint)
Sleet Slack*.

Plate and Sheet
lion Work

;.xy*xjzcj>~^s.:c ... zzitr-.-JLaniiftrwrr.w'Jzrx.TA

' 0<m~.i*

J. N. LRAK
The '«Land Man" t

I :: aero of land with six-room dwell
Infi in town of Clinton situated on

Adair Street. Price $2,200.
Iin res o!" land. \\ i> b seven-

room dwelling, barn and outbuilding
bounded by lands of Roh ecu Slmp-

and Price

ling an«
lands of .1
and other-

son, .lohn Childless
$30 per acre.

219 MC? es of land »\ ilh i|
outbuildings, bounded by
M. Phllpot, II. K. Terry
Price $10 per acre.

s.'. acres of land more or loss, eight-
room dwelling, ¦'< tenant houses, Rood 1 fr iilln« North
barn and outbuildings, In the town of foot deep,Lanford. Prlco $''...".("(). One lot with .'. ro >,n cottage

acres of land in Vo»»ngs township, ing Mock street, MOx.'tOO feet do

is nenuunu si.x-rooni or ago
town oi (nay Court, nicely looub
(dose to business part or the low
I'rici right ami terms mad" easy,
i '>:;]>t - nimble for < sitlonco lol
town of Qrny Court.
One lot of land ¦'.'» ft, fronth '

North Harper street, 210 feet d<
with store-room 20x50 near tin Wat
mill.
Oik i( t fronting North Harpur S

100x21(1 feet deep, price $800 00.
.; business lots near ihn Watts m

Harper street, L'öxl

known as the Old Stiiitli Place, nie
cottag« and üond barn und outbuild-
Ingp. Price $1,850.

SO acres of land In the town (>:' Lau.
ford with beautiful "on.ige nicely lo¬
cated, Price $0,500,

'i acres of land, iho.ro or i«
dunlin dwelling, ston house
building at OwlngH Station, Th
i rty Is Well loeat< d o>
I rade ami is um ; Ii more tlmtl I

.. v. .. a !.. $2,650.00.
If you do not find what you want lot me know

and 1 will find it lor you.

J. N. LEAK
The Real lisLile Mail Thai Divldea the Earth to Stilt V


